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out ofstyle for a few years tobe
abhored in its true light. But
there are people who, ifgloves
and belts made of tanned hu-
man skin from the dissecting
room happened to be the fa-di-
ion, jro'ild wear them without!
more compunction than /an I
Iroquois warrior felt iu putting!
on his necklace of cut-off human
fingers. i.

- The- custom of dewomtingj
women'* huts with the plumage
of birds is probably as old asj
headgear itself, and may have
arisen in part from the notion

common tojmany savage tribes
that the qualities of an animal

J slain become the property of
| the slayer Moreover, before
the invention ofvelvets, gauze
and lace, the feathers of birds
were ainoung the luoet beauti-
ful things available for the
adornment of the human head
Tradition is partly responsible

' for tho persistence ofthe custom i
in these later days.

But there is nulling pretty
in its later developments, how-
ever appropriate the wings or

body of a tyrd might have seem
ed to the head of the hunter'*
wife. The modern hat is con-
structed to lit the modern futJfe,
and there is no beauty in the
juxtaposition of a fair, intelli-
gent, essentially civilized count

' ei.ancc and the body of a black-
bin! with its neck in a sugges-j
live twist'. Jt hints at ugly!
possibilities existing under-1
nc.ith the charm and grace of

the wearer* As for the face
which is not charming, or intel
ligent, or kind, the bodies of

two or three humming-birds" or
the Iliad of an owl, speared]
with a hatpin and surrounded!
with bows of ribbon, lend to

such a vi>age an aspect posit-
ively sinister.

It would be unjust, of course,

to assume that there is real j
cruelty under all this passive!
obedience to \hc dictates of j
fashion. But since hats and
bonnets quite as becoming and
pretty can be evolved without
the bird decoration as c.tn be
devised with it, it does seem
that women of sense and feel-1
iug might be contented without
shocking the sensibilities « f thcl
Audubon Society and outraging
the fitness ofthings by demand- j
iug a yearly sacrifice of bird j
life to adorn their head*.
There was much sense in the [
retort of the little boy who, j
when reproved by his pretty!

' Sunday-school teacher for »ob- j
bing birds' nests, and asked, in 1
pathetic tones, where the poor!

' mother was. replied, "She ain't

sitfferin' none, miss?she's on
' yer hat." There is no c xcuse

lof ignorance to _be pleade
The public has been told over
aud over again that wearing
osprcys means the death of

multitudes of helpless little
bjrds, since the feathers are
best at thd breeding season and
the parent, bird must be shot
then. The fact that birds of
particularly fine plumage are
often skinned alive has also
been made known; and the si-
lence of woodlands and mead-
ows, where the milliner's agent
has been, speaks for itself. It

(is about time this senseless and
cruel fashion should go the way

, of nose-rings and war-paint.

IT SAVED lIIS BABY.
"My liaby was terribly sick with I

the diarrhoea we to
cure him ultu thedoaaor « wiattDcr,

\u25a0 and as a last reeoit /we tried Cham
\u25a0 berlain's Colic, Cholera ud Di&r-

, rhoea Kem lv. say« Mr. I. 11. Dcak
of William?. Ore. "I am happy tc
?ay it gave immediite relief and a

- complete core."' Fur sale by N. 6.
i Peel A Co. y

1 FOR SALE? One Buckeye
.Mower and Itake. Good u new.

} Call on Eli Gurgnnus.
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Robenouville tobacco mar-

ket opened its second season
yesterday under very favorable
conditions. There are

buyers on this mar
ket, representing thj very lar-
gest tobacco concerns iu the
world.

This is very different from j
- what we beard that the fereen-

\u25bcille represeative* hivingb?en I
telling our farmer?*. The j
Greenville representees would
have our farmers believe that
Roberfonvillc would have no
buyers, and consequently,
would not he able to get good
prices any where, '''except"
Greenville.

Farmers we would like to
State right here that the (Iroen

Tille lepresentatives are after

what they can get for Green-
ville market. They know that
the market at ltobersouvillc
willcripple this market, and
are, therefore, like a drowning
man, grabbing at a ,-traw.

The prices |»ai«l at llobcrsoti
"wille yesterday were very good
indeed. Every farmer that
?old his tobacco there seemed
to be perfectly satisfied.

Owing to the extremly hot
weather for the past week or

ten days, the grading of tobacco
has been very much hindered,
and consequently, there was not
as large break as was expected,
but there will be some very
large breaks withiu the next
week or two.

We wish to state that the
gentlemen running the ware-
house are. in every way eouqie
tent to run thein, and are very
much in earnest when the)* say
that they are going to hold up
prices.

Farmers sell your tobacco at

your home market- to

tlie lateness of our we are I
unable to dwell longer upon
this question now, but, you
will here from it again next
week.

THE BIRD O.Y THE HAT.
Volumes have been written

on the subject of the. bird on
the hat, and it is sometimes as-

serted that in spite of it all,
this decoration is more worn
than erer. But this may be
doubted. At any rate, any
woman who chases, ?aud a

great many do chose? to wear
a hat unadorned with the de-
funct body of a bird, can do soj
nowadays without appearing'
cither singular or ill-dressed.

The hope of the Audubon
Society and of various other
organizations for the protec-
tion of birds, is that the time
may come wheu a hit trimmed
with plumage will be as curi-
ous an object as the feather
crown of an Ashanti chief. One
thing is certain, if fashion ever
does take adecided turn in this
direction it is unlikely thqjt the

I oM barbarous custom willaver
come back.

.

is so essentially
ugly aud unpleasant in its mig-

geslivencMs (hat it need only go

TO SAVE * IIEB CHILD.
Frees frigLtful disfigurement lira.

Kaaaie of I*orange, Qa.,
applied Bocklea'a Arnica Salve to

great MM on her lead and face, and
write* it*quick care exceeded all her
hop?*- It works wonders in Sorc«>

? Braim,Skin Eruptions,Cuta, Burns>
I SealJa and Pile*. 255. Care guaran-

I tetd by X. 9. Peel A Co.

|J ? W

i To every pernon sending us it 00

for a year'* ruliseription to The
Eslerfime wit! reeefve one year's

>ub»eription tuTbe Paragon Month

i ly fie*.

Now in your time to Sub*ciib«to
I The Kninpri-f. The Paragon
'Monthly and The Enterprise one
y ear $1 00, for both pnfiew.

I Don't be;atisfied with temporary

jrelief from indigestion. Kodol Dy-
IspepsiaCure permanently and com-

jplctely removes th's complaint, Jt
\u25a0 relieves permanen ly because it
allow* the tired stomach perfect
est Dieting w on't rest the stomach.
Nature receives supplies the
food we cat. The sensible way to
help the stomach is to use Kodol

I' Dyspepsia Cure.which digests what
you eat and ciu t help bat do you

.gooL

I The rain Wednesday afternoon
was my refreshing.

P. T-Thomas. Sjioterville, Va.,
|'--I was suffering from dyspepsia
Iwhen I commenced taking KoJol
I Dyspepsia Cure. I took several hot

I ties and can digest anything. "

Ko-
Idol Dyspepsia Cure is the only prep-
[aratinn containing all the natural
Idigestive tluids. It gives wcakstom-
Jachi entire rest, rest iring their not--

[ ural condition.
.

Soup may be served on the table
lor tntni a side table,'or brought to

| the talde in soup.plates. The lios-
Itess usually serves the soup.?Au

Jgust Ladies"'Home Journal.

Mrs. SL 11. Allport. Johnstown,
IPa ,

says: *<Jur little girl almost

jStrangled to <!eatli with croup. The
I doctors >aid she couldn't live but

I she was instantly relieved by One
I Minute Cough Cu'.e.

\u25a0

There are more mu!ders commit-
I ted than ate ever published in the
jpapers?murders committed by the

I tongue. The power of deadly poi-
json ij m it.?August Ladies' Home
j JoumaL

ASTOUNDED THE EDITOU
Editor S. A. Brown, of Heiinetts

ville, S. C., waa once..immensely sur-
prised. "Through long suffering

ifsom Dysj*p-ia,*' he writes, "my
(wife was greatly run down. Bh6
I liaJ no strength or vigor and Suffered
I great distress from her stomach, but
'she tried Electric llittrrs which
i helped her at once, and after using
I onr bottle». she iaentirely well, can

I eat anything. |('( grand tonic, and <
I its c**tle laaative qualit'.en are
! splendid for torpid liver." for In-1
I digestion. Lews of Appetite, Stomach
I and (aver trouble it's a positive,

guaranteed cure. Only SoC at N. S.
I IV| A C«.

A most adorabU in any girl,
at any s&son. is enthusiam. It
belongs U> girl-lifeto be eager and
*poiiiancous, to be vehement ar.d
inclined to the superlative.?August
Ladies' Home Jojrnal.

James White. Brvantsville, Ind.,
saya DeWitt's Witch Haz I Salve
healed running sores on both legs.
He bad suffered si* years Doctors
failed to help htm. CJpJ DeWitt's.
Accept no imitation.

S*lid ?|oaliii«3 of integrity, of
' thoroughness, should outweigh in

a girl's estimate of a man mere sup-

er ticiel cleverness and brilliancy.?
August Ladies' Home Journal.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scnlds
and sons ofall kinds quickly healed

j by DeWitt's Witch Haz 1 Salve.
(Certain cure for piles. Teware of

I counts r.'fits. Pe sure you get the
I or initial--DeWiu'a.

j In casf* ot cough or croup give the
jlittle inf One Minu|e Cough Cure.
IThen rest easy and have no fear.
' The child will tie all right iu a little
I while. It never fails. Pleasant to
take, always sate, sure and almost

instantaneous in cffccL
iii \u25a0 Mfc

NO I ICE
I4PIES AXO CiF.XTI.KMICN.

l)on'°t
a
you want your

or some fnead's pietara ay a |tUttonf
It so, «*nd 2) re«ta and I will |)*t
it eM'lwHsai# iSihiy*;

,
' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ptetares always returned in goo-J
eoadatiua. H. M. BALLARD,
49 Ballard, N. G.

THEIR BEOBET IS our.
All Sadiaville, Kjr., was carious to

learn the cihm of tbe viut improve*

ment in the health of Mrs. 8. P-
WLiI-aker, who bad for a long time,

endured untold Coffering Iroia a
ch:onic bronchial trouble. "It'eall
doe to Dr. King'a New DUcorery,''
write* her husband. "It completely
cured her and also cared oar little
grand daughter of a severe attack of
Whioping Cough." It poaitiveljr
Cures Coughs, Colds, LiQrippe, Bron-
xhitic, all Throat and I.ung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles soc and lI.W.
Trial boltlaa free at N. 8. Peel & Co.

Littleton

Fomale. College

, One of the moet prosperous instittu-
tions for the higlier education of

- -youag woman. ?
1 ??

Panacea Water kept in the building.
Hint centh Annual Session begins

1 September 18th.
1 .For Catalogue addreas President

1 Rhodes, Littleton, N. 0.

W. W. Waters,
! HOBEHSOMVILLF, H. C.

' A complete lin>t of
STAVE & FANCY

GROCERIES

Dry Goodi and Notion

lVc call special attention to

, SYRUPS and POKTO lUCO
J^MOLASSES?-

WCi ive ino ft trial."&Ql

' Fresh Gaudies always on liaud.

W. 11. BIGGS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

\u25ba

ftivitC3 you to call
ami inspect his

+ on J + §uir|mciC
I CLOTHIN<;

; loot
' Choice produclifijis.

Co.TC'.t lit*

SUPERIOR WoRKMASSIUP'.
Uigjs' Drug Store.

|stowpaTN I
Atbens, Tenn., Jan. W, MOl. I

\u25a0 Ever since the Ant ofmr I
I nirnwi they were very Irregular and 1 \u25a0

' I suffered with KTtwt pain in my hiw, I
I back, stomach and fegi, with terrible H
B hearing down pain* in the abdomen. \u25a0

, Q During tho pant month I have been I
' H taking Wtiii- of Canlul and Tbedford'a I

H ItiacV-rrmiiiM,nili|aawt UMmoath- M
\u25a0 ly period without pain for the Irai time \u25a0
lujaau >Mnnal>tia

I What it Ilia worth le a woman tuttar-
-5 j*| like Nannia Davis lutteredT . Yet
I ttier* are wemea tp Ihputanfe olkoines

' B tc-day wke are hearing lho«i tarrtfcle
a.anitrual pains In illeace. IIyen are
INel tkete we want t* say tfcat Uilt
lame

WINE-CARDUJ
1 wM Mai yea penaaaeal relist Cea- I

1 sale youritll with ih« tfcat I
t 1,000,000 wemen hive heea coatplately \u25a0

««rH by W'n* oi Cartel. These woa- I
en severed Irata l»wc«rrfcoea. irragaiar 1
aieatas, headaohe, kackaefce, aa4 I
kearlng *«wn pales. Win* el CarM g
will stay all tfceae aches a*4 paiaa 1
ler yea. Purchase a 91.00 bottle el B
Wine ol Cartel le-Say aa* take It la I
Ike privacy el yaor koate. \u25a0
r.radvfc*aa<tlii*<n>a»,aMnss,Blv«aaayaw- I

cL-mSJ. \u25a0

> 2££^ssEsE!^SfisEL.
? LEGAL APVERTISKMBSTS.

NOTICE
North Carotin* Superior Cour

Maitin County ? before
* J. A. Hobba. etert

' T. II . com he

Ivey Parker and wife and Sallie limitanion and
\u25a0 husk-aud; William.

The defendant*. Sallie Hrmtsinon and husband
William arc hereby notified to n;pr«r before roe
at-my ofßce in WilliamM'W, Martin <*>. N. c. t on
the 14th day of September 19111, and answer or
deuute »o tfic pctittiou filed in the at ore entit!ed
action. The purport. of Jhis action is tflliavcan
actual petition of certain Jan4* tying neer
ho, N. c. between the plaiutiff and defc.ldauu

p J. A. ijohtK. crk Snpeiior court

irt. 45-^
> : ?^?:?

t notice
North Carolina [
Mattlu county | gup. rior court

Mary F I.Mley n *niust Joaej»b J.jHcy ?

Tlic defen.Unt will take noticetha
an aotion entitled a« above ha* bec:i commenced
int!re Superior court of vaitin county for di-

' vorce: and the laid defendant wiUfmtlier take
» notice thaj Ue i-i requited to appear at th> next

h U'lm of tho.Supcri *r c-turt of Martin coauVy to
\'i T> >.. . :Vthr ~TA/ V.M'.IV i-i Sep'. -.1; , u

"

!»

jfnd pnanrer or defftur to complaint in aakl
I actiou or Ukc wiltApply lb tbe for
' relief demanded lu MfcdooaplaW' " 1 "

ThU iUt Jnly 1901 ) A HOBIS, '

45-51
*

cktk S«ptnor co«rt
; - . r

NOTICE.
Pnrmunt to UwKoiice U hereby eiven tha

application willbe made to the board of County
CouamU.-ionetft to grant to the nndi 1 rifned
license to retail apirHuoua and molt liqnera for
nix mouth*,begining i«t, 1901, at or near
B. V. Coburu'a Croaaing, Bflierioaville town-

ahip, Martincounty. Tbia July Mt. koi.
4S A. u BKu.n.owßK a co

ADMiNIBTKATOU'3 NOTICE!
?

Raving qualified aa administrator at M. A.

Robcraon. deceased, late of Martncounty. N. C-
this is ) -> notifyall persons having claimsagainat
the estate of said deceased to eahibit them to
the nndersixued on or before the 3rd day at Jnly
190*, or this notice willbe pkaded In bar of their
reAWery. All peraons indebted to laid estate

willplease mafcr inynediate payment
This jrd day of July 1901.

C II KOBKKbON, Administrator.
4t-6t-p Washington, N. C.

NOTICE
The F.heriff'a certificate for the «ale of W F.

Cooper ? intored in 19 acres of Cooper in

Jaßienvillr township, N C, for taxes due for
i%, having heeu made to me. 1 shall, unless

legal .redemption is made within 90 day fwi
date, demand deed for same

This 3rd July lvox v '

4i-4t J H COOPER.

NOTICE!
\u25a0 Huatli Cawtiaa "

1 In the Superior Court

Martin County ' Before J. A. llobbs. Clerk
1/mnie Hadley, John T. Hadley

and Weeks Hadley
V5.

s D Ward, l«ewis Williams, Daniel Whitley and
wife, Johu Klisabeth, I«ouis O Fowler aud wife,
Alice E, Johu A I^eggett,Albert 8 I«eggett,Miltou
O A B Draughan and wife Mollie,Charles

Johnaon and wife Clora, Miouie l.rggett, John
Rogers and wife Nora, William T Hadley,Henry
H twain, Sal lie A Reynolds, John 11 Swain. Wil-
liam C Swain, Noah Swain, Mattie Davis auu
llerton Ange and wife Nolle

The defendants above named willtake notice
that an actio* entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior court of Martin

county for the »ale of real eatate for pratition
among tenant* iu common that Mid real eatate

is situate in Martiu County and wid defendant*
own an interest therein and are necessary parties
to said actiou: and the said defendants will fur
ther take notice that they are required to appear
at the office of J A Hobt»s, Clerk of the Superior
court of MartinCounty, at Wllliamston, N C on
the Ist day of Auguat 1901. and anxwer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the plaintiff
willapply to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This »j June i^oi
J A IIORnS.

40 it Clerk Sunerior Court.

NOTICE
John D. Diggs, Plaintiff

va. - . j

Kmina Hoyt syuhh, Defendant,

The Defeiidant above named take notice
that the above ?. utitled actiou ha« bee*j inntitu 1
t*-d iu the Supeilor Court, of Martiu ctmnly, and
intuitions tltilv itsued returnable at the Court!

House iu WiUiatusloii on the 3rd Monday in Sept j
1901, wlten and where the defendant Is required
to ap|>eai und anawet or demur Jo the complaint
which h.<*been duly filed. That the pur|M)4e of
tliiwaction is to declare the plaintiff's title to a
titct of l.i in vaid catinty. known as the Nclaon

Waters land, and to exclude the defendant from
any inteiest the it in.and to set up an allege<l li-t
ileeil, execufetlby If N. Waters to C. C. Waters

Thi* 14th day of June 1901.
JV4S )- A. HOBIIS,

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Kxecutor of Hlltiard Ifur-

nett, dee'd. all |>ersona Imlebted to Haul Hilliard

Unmett are hereby notified to come fow »rd and
settle at once, all person® to whom h® is ludeb
ted willpresent their claim* to the undersigned
for payment on or before July 15th, 190a, or this
notice will be, pleaded in bar of their recovery
This July 13, 1901*

Peter W Burnett.
ttxecutor Hilliard Burnett

NOTICE"
Having qualified aa administrator of Samuc l

R. Mobley deceased, this is to notify all
indebted to said Mobley to come foward and
settle at once, and all persona holding claims
against said Mobley will preaent them to the
undersigned for payment on or before July 15th
190s pr this uotice willbe pleaded inbar of their
recovery. * July

KH adni'r ol
41 Samuel RMobley

NOTICE
-By virtue of an ordef \u25a0of the Superior Court of

Martin Counter taken at Msrch term i9ot. I will
sell for cash at the Court House in Williamston
on IJondsy, SciH. i9»». the name being Su

perior Court day. ths following laua, to ntt:?4
tract ot land which was conveyed to Gen t* Rob-
ersou by W B Council and wife registered In the
ofllce of the Register of D.*eJsfor Martiu county,

adjoining the lands of Luke Council and other*,

and containing 130 t J acre* more or leas to which
deed reference is made for a diacription thereof
for meets aud Inninds, oue other tract of land j
confining 130 Macres more or less, being the |

which «rsi allotted to Arcena K Roberson
in the partition of the lands of which her father
WillieCouncil died sacred and numbered 3)U |hj,
report of the commissioners who divided thj.
same and reference is hereby made to said report

duly registered In the office of ntd Register of
Deeds In said comity of ftcartln for the deacrip
tion of said tract of land by meets pad bound*.
July 13, 1901 Wheeler Martin
44.4! Commissioner

RI'UKS GOVKRMINO FOR
PARDON

f N C , July **h, iqoi

His excellency, the Governor, ha* made the
following rule* with reference to application lot
pardons

Re lb t Notice must be given by the applicant
tor pardon, or pome one in bis or her behalf, for
not lesa than two weeks, and) notice to be jq
serted in a conspicuous place in som« newspapes
published in the county tot two weeks If thefC
isnopai*er published In the county, then the

same to be posted at three public place* In the

Count yns follows; At the centrt h >use door.at the
post office doo»-./t thec-Hiuty seat, and at the
post.office nearest the place where the crime

was committed, for which a pardon i*asked
Rvlk 11 such 03tic«r to br substantially as

folk ws is..
"State of North County,^

County I

t*hereby given to the public that appli-

cation willbe made io the <»overnor of North
Carolina for tic pardon of , wvjettd H t

Term of the Superior court of
County, for tkc crime of ,sn4 sentenced
\u2666.o ......... for p term of "

Rutr« tti The spine ff<;uirements. with ref-
erence to notice, obtain in m%tle>s qf couf
llons or respites ps well as |n pardonp \u2666

Riliiv Pioof that the notice, "as above re
quired, lias been giveu must accompany the pe
ti'.ion or application fctr pardon

Rulb v Tkese rules take effect from and after
thi*day

These rules are mvie that the greatest ppblic-
- il| pp«i\il \u25a0 W|ly|lviiiIn all for

pattlons inonler that all persons interested may
bare an opportunity to be beard before the Gov.

ftwor P M Pearsall, Private Scc'y

KeiolDyanepein Cnrn
pigsats wut JSO OSta

k WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Soaetliig IH.Uadif Til SIB.
r AH Doctors hare tried In cure cA-

[ TAKBAH by the dm of powders,
acid inhalers and diuga in paste

form. Their powders dry op the mn
' cuons membranes coming them to

crack open and bleed. The powerfu
acid ased in the inhaler* have entire*
ly eaten away the same membrane*
that Iheir makers hare aimed to core,

while pastes and oiotments cannot
rtsch ttie disease Acr old and exper-
ienced practitioner who has for many

years made a cloee stndy and special"

ty of the treatment of cATTABAU
has at last perfected a treatment
which when faithfully ustd, not only

E reliever at once, but permanently
> cures cATARRAH, by removing the

[ cause, stopping the discharges and
? curing all inflammation. Ilia the only

remedy known to science thst actual-
ly reaches the afflicted parts, This
wonderful remedy ia known as
"BNIJFFLE3 the OUAUaKTKKD

; CATARRAU CURE," and ia sold at
the extremely low price Tof One Dol-
lar, each package containing internal

> and external medicine sufficient for a
foil month* treatment and everything
uecesaary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
cATAKRAH cURE ever made and
ia now. recognised as the only safe
and positive cure for that annoying
and disgusting disease .It also cures
inflammation quickly and perman-
ently an lis also wonderfully quick
to relieve LIAY FEVER or cOLD in
the HEAD.

cATARKAIIwhen neglected olten
leads to cONSUMPriON-'-SNUF-
FliES'' will save you if you use it at

i once. It is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which'is positive*
ly guaranteed to cure C.VTARRAH
in any form or stage if used according
to the directions which accompany

each package. Don't delay but send
for it at ones, and write full particu-
lars as to your condition,and you will
receive special advice" from the ilia*

!\u25a0 covcrer of this wonderful remedy re-

| garding yuur case without cost to you

i beyond tho regular price of "SNUF-
; FLEB" the "GUARANTEED cA-

I TARRAH cUHE.'*
Sent prepaid to any address in the

United Staiai or c.toadaon receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept.-c49I,ED-
WIN II; GILES A Co., 2330 and
Market Street, Philadelphia.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

A. C. L.
ATLANTIC COAST LINK B. B. COMPANY.

COUDtXSKD aCBEDCLE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATRD ffJai
J« "Jtl>. ISO", e"5 a 9 o5 le' "3

* « : * Jh.%l *8 I * a
' .LilJ I

? A. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
! Leave Wrldon «# 9»: BjS

Ar. Rocky Ml I® 951 .... K-
± ?-f- '

Leave Tarhoro .. »a 11 6 00*

I.t Rocky Ml «oj 10 01 6 57) jljia ja
Leave Wllaon 159 10 40 710 SJJ J4a
Leave Helm a a 55 11 >8
l,v. FayctteVille 4>' 11 35 ....

. Ar. MoreIK* 7 « j4a
[ p M A. M.

' Ar. Goldfboro .. 755 -.

, I.v. Uuldaboro ?... 645 Jj»
L». Magnolia 751 435

, Ar. Wibningtoa.. 9an ia*
' I F. M A. M. F. 88.

ilq\ sf jsf sf
*

"

A M. P. M.
t I.v. Florence 930 7JS ...

I.v. Fayetteville. ia 13 9 4>
Leave Helma

.... 150 11 1}

I Arrive Wllaon a35 ia 1} .........

A M P. M. A. M.
t Lv. Wilmington. ;h 9JS

Lv. MavuoUa ..? »y> ?« '?

[ Lv. Uoklaboro ... 450 9J7 »a a*

P. M A. M. P. M. F. M.
Leave Wllaon _... a33 533 ia 131 ia 45 1 18

? Ar. Rocky Mt J3O 110 n«| U q 153

' Arrive Tarboro . 44<
f Leave Tarboro... a3l -

, Lv. Rocky Mt... 3 >' ia 4s|
1 Ar.Wc1d0n....... 4 V - »J» -

I P. M A. M.IP. M. .
Yadkin Division Main Line?Train leave* Wll-

niiuutou. 9 00 a. 1U , arrive* Fayetteville iaos p.
ni . leaven Fayetteville la as v. at., arrive* Han-

lord 143 p. in. Returning leave* Sanlord 3°S P-
I ni , arrive Fayetteville 4*> p. m., leave l ayette-

vilkc 430 p. iu., irriveß Wllminglon y p. in.
Beiiuettsvitlc Hnrnch?Trslu leaves Bennette-

villc HOS a. in., Maxton 905 a. m.. Red Springs
I o», 1 a iu., I*srktou 10 41 h. m., Hope Mills 10 55 s.

m , arrive Favettevillc 11 10. Returning leaves
\u25a0 Fayetteville 4*45 P m

*. Hol* s<» P* m., *ed
Spring* s 43 P m.. Maxton 6 16 p. in., arrives Ben-

t nettsvlllc 7 15 p. m. . ,
.

Connect ion si l'ayetteville with train No. 78, at
t Maxlon w'ith Carolina Central kailrosd, at Kcd

bfiriniSM witlithe Red Spiiiig» and Bowmore rail- _.

road, st Sanford witlitho Seslward Air U«*e andr Hoethern Railway, at Gulf with the Durham aud
1 Charlotte Railrua«l.

Trainon the Scot laud Neck Branch Road leaves 4
I Wrldon 1 P. «U., klslifsx 417 U. M.. arrirei Bcot-

lund Neck 5 ot% p. in., Uiccttville 6 57 p. m., Klu-
STON 7 UP. ui.Returning LEAVE# Kinatou 7 50 a.m

I Greenvtlte Ssaa. m , arriving at Halifaa 11 18 a.
1 M., Wtide.l 11 IJ a M., daily except Sunday.

i'raiua on Washington Branch Irave Wainlßf-
ton SlO a »u., and Iy> m., arrive Pannele 910

I a. ni ,400 p. in., retm uinac leave Par melt 93J a.
1 Hi., and 6yu p. m.. arrive Washington 11 OQ a. m.

and 7 » p. m , daily except Sunday.
Train leavra Tbrboro N. C.. daily except Bun-

day sv>p. m , Sunday 415 P* ,u
-. arrn-ea Pi*

mouth 740 y m., 610 p. m.. Returning, leave
I Plymouth oaily except Sumlay, 75© a. m., and

Sunday 900 a. iu., artlvea Tarboro 10 10 a. m. t
, 11 00 a, in. . ' ~

Train on Midland N. C. Brauv'h leaves (.olds-

horo daily, except
Siuithfitid 6 to .v m.. Returning 1< s\~es Smith fieId

7 «j»' a.m., arrives Goldsl>oro h>s a m.
Tiaiuaon Nashville Branch have Rocky Mount

I at.) ,0a m,440 p. in., arrive Nashville ion a.
. -in . 403 p. ni., Spring h«»pe m (« a m., 415 P-r RetuniiiiK leave Spring Hope u aoa. n».,4 55P »-

Nashville, 11 45 a 111., 5*5 P- »"*. arrive at Rocky
Mount 12 10 p. iu,, 6OL»P in.,daily except Sunday.

Train on Clintou Branch leaves Waisaw lof
Clinton daily, except Sunday, it ao a. m.,aud4 aj
p. m , Returning leaves Clinton 645 a. m., and
a yip. in. .

Train No. 7# makes close connection al Weldoa
for all poiuta North dally, all tail via Richmond.

i H M. I*'.MKkSON,
I !ni l fangn IWiH ~

v. R. RBKLV. Gan'l Manager.
T. M. HMKHoOaN, Traffic Xlqnagrr.

* r

OKNNIS SIMMONS, Pre«. <T. W- TH,GHMAN,Oeu. lianagcr. JOHN D. BJCCS.Soc. ft Tu»«
*

*T" ' .

THE ,

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
MANUPACTUREBS OP

BR'UN OUIED NOUTB CAROLINA PINE LUMBER

AND DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND OPPRESS SHINGLES.

.

1
WILLIAMSTON N. C.

RJOH AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

C«j\INTV CITV DKPOSITORY CAPJTAI. Ijooooo

BANK OI MARTIN COUNTY,
*

J. .C GODARO, CASlliaa.

Report of the Condition of the Bank at the close of Buainesa, July 15th, 1901;

| RESOURCES. ( I '

I.! ABILITIES.
Uoans and discounts Jn.lfct.e® capital Stock 15.000-Ob
Overdraft* f1.17a.651 individed Profits
United atatea Bonds - SS» 00 j Certißcates of DepoaiU $1,015.00

1 Furniture and Fixtures *s*4« Dapoaiti subject to check 114.a4t.9g
I DUB 'row hikl ss,<*»,4t ~

I Caah ll«ma tfe-JP WH
t Silver Coin.including all minor coin C'jr J.v«U.i 7 v

TOTAi, ».??> 6
#

r I, JO. OoJard, Cashier of Rink of Mirltn County, da tolcmtly swear (or *«rm) that the
above statement is trii.vto the beat of my knowledge and b.-iicf. J. O. O >Jard, Casliier.

State of North Carolina?County of Martin.
Sworn to and subscribed before m;, thi*joth day of Jnly 19m. W. K Stubbs, N. P.

Wheeler Martin. r Dennis S. Bigga

i MARTIN & BIGGS,
r

MUNHLAOTUPTII' OF

FURNITURE,
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.
Solicited. g

'PHOXISS:? OtHiti 33; FACTORY 46.

f- ' -v ;%
~

BUGAMTEEF SAURY YEARLY

Men and women of food address to represent IpMl I\u25a0IV LII
na. some to travel appointing .ificnta. others for \u25a0\u25a0fAlfll ABHIH1* H
local work looking after onr interests, iiso salary

. guaranteed yearly; e*tra commissions and «

pensea. rapid averment old eat.bltahed
hoaae. Grand cliance for earned man or woman pSoTECTIOX. Send model, rtetch, «wpSnJo.
to aecure pleasant periuaueut 4K>siUaa, liberal j ',ioctoaa rirsiaiastisn MMlwWf*-? ?*

; income and futnre. New, brilliant tinea Write |BOX ON PATENTS
STAFFORD PTESS,

~

~ TO.IL.«WI¥*OO.R ' ' PA*?ILAN/?\u25a0 W»«HIWOTOW.P,C.
« SJChprch Street, New Haven, Conn. t

llnnflnummifiiniumimiuv

| O *I v " |

\u25a0 - , > . ' .
..


